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AMUSEMENTS.
ii n hi miI "

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, '87
The Monarch Oddities, the Qatit

run Makers Extant,

.SALSBURY'S
TROUBADOURS

Xrllie Mclleiiry, Nate Sal.burj,
In a magnificent production of their Bright,

Musical Kxlravacansa, entitled :

THE BROOK!
Deplctln: the pleasure of Jolly Ilcnlc.

Laufhter Literally Inoesssnt. (Irand la!istlc
llaln HSect. Shower of Ileal Wmr.

Prices 7Vc, MV and 2ic Seats on sale at
Harris's Clear Store.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

GtSTalaad, Columbas, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis Railway,

eomo BAST.
KUht Express 1J0 am
New York & Boston Express. N.am
CleTeland & Eastern Kxpress... 15 pro
Hew York Limited Express -- 9.i5 pni

00150 SOCTK.

t Nlfht Express. -- J.JSani
No 27. Spi;., On. Wes. Ex. ... .5--" am

o. 1. Cln. living Uueklve TJOamt Cincinnati A Indianapolis Express. ..MUX) am
tuereiana & innclnnatl xpress ijs pm

S Ctntl, lnd-S- t. Louis i Kan. Ex 4Ji pm
ItUTI FE0M BAST.

Klcht Express "2.15 am
Xo. l.Cin. 1'lyinc Buckeye SJO am

S Clereland A Cincinnati Express L25 pm
S Mew York. Bostaa A Cincinnati EiU5 pm

ABB1VB rXOM BOCTH.
l Nlitht Express LSara

Si Dayton, bprlccfleidAccom.fr't II JO am
11 New York X Boston Limited .VSiam
I Clereland A Eastern Express 3. to pm

1) Cincinnati A SprlmrCeld Accom.. 5.30 pm
il flew lork UmlteiTbxpress- - 9.4S Dm

Ao.iznastnrouKnsiepersioew lorxana
Boston wlthoit cnance.

Mo. 4 Is the famous limited express,
entirely of sleepers, east of CleTeland.

xhroccti sleepers from Springfield. Makes
Kew lorkln 2UK hoars and Boston In :H
hours. . O. H. KN10HT.
R. B. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent,
A. J. SMITH. Arcade Depot,

0. P. A. SorlnKSeld. 0.

Inllana, Bloomlccton and Western Ball-roa- d

AEXIV1 rtOM HBT.
1 Klcht Ex- - . IAS am
7 Sandusky Mall. ... :5o am
6 Pacific Mail and Ex . . 10:40 am
3 Kansas Uty Ex ..... 5:05 pia

a dOISO XAST.
? Vlninhr Vinriu 2:30 am
4 aiiantiojiaii 9: am
I andusky .Mill.. l:i pm
6 Mew York Limited-- .. V:4o pm
. iiuti rton
2 Exttera Ex - 2& am
4 Atlantic Mail . J:li am
6 Mew York Limited .5 pm

SOIKO WEST.
1 Nleht Expres- s- 2:15 am
6 PaclLsMall 10:S am
3 Kansas City Ex-- . 5:15 pm

.itiri raoM koxth.
1 Cincinnati Ex 1:15 am

Kenton Acenmmodation V:Z am
3 Columbus Mail - 1:15 pm

ooixo SOKTH.

3 Lakeside Ex 2:45 am
4 Pot-I- n Bay Ex. . 10.-0- am
5 aanausky tx 5:i pm

Oblotfoathern liallroad.
aaaiTi rson socra.

1 Mall and Ex. 4:30 pm
3 Balnbrldze Accom :40am

COIXC SOCTH.
X Mall and Ex , 10:25 am
t Balnbriage Accom. ,., 5:35 pm
Trains marked thus run dally; another

trains caiiy except sucaay.
Train No. 1 has a through coach tor Lincoln,

Neb., and throuKh sleeper between Sprinsfield
and Peoria. y

Train Mo. 3 has through sleeper and chair
ears for Peoria, and tcroush sleeper from In-
dianapolis to Cslearo.

Train Mo. 5 has eleisint new tToodrcS sleeper
(except Saturday) throuch from Columbus to
St. Paul and Minneapolis; also through coach
troA Columbus to Kansas City, and chair cars
between Columbcsaad Burlington, Iowa.

All through trains on main line both east
and wes: hare through sleepers and chair cars
between Columbus and Peoria.

C. E. IIEXDEKSON. General Manager.
H. M. BKOMSON. Gen. Ticket Agent,
D. II. K04.CU. General Agent,
WM. UEFFKKM AM. Ticket Agent.

Pitta, Cln. A St. Louis K. BL L. it. DItI- -
slon.

oone west.
1 TastLIm 7:15 a.m.

II Xent Accom- 2,r p. m.
s n Vl1l .. lu:20a.m.
I Western Express. 1:10 p. in.

aaaxTX ranw west.
10 Zenla Accom. . 7:15 a.m.

6 Eastern Exprets. 10:2) a. m
1 Limited Express- - 4:00 D.m.

UJttpress .6:15 p.m.
K. T, Fenn. Ohio R.R.

ooiso CAST.
11 Atlantic Excress-- . 2:25 a.m.
t( Mew York Limited Express. --10:42 a. m.
j a eeommooauon 5:05 p. m.
I lie York Express 10:lp.m.

GOIIO WSST.

3 Pscltc Express. .1:47 a.m.
1 Cln. and Western Express 10:40 a.m.
B St. Louis Express :O0 p. m.
AU trains run by Central time, which is 18

atlnntes slower than Columbus time.
K. B. 'Dally. AU others dally except Sun-ea-

. D. Phlecer. Ticket Agent. offlceTI Arcade".

wHg
ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT!

Tor fifteen years they hsTesteadlly rained In
favor, and with sales constantly Increasing
have become the most popular corset through-
out the United States.

The 0 quality Is warranted to wear twice a
long as ordinary corsets. We LnTe lately in-

troduced the tl and R-- grades with extra long
waist, and wecan furnish

Highest awards from all t le world's great
fairs. The last medal recrned Is for first de-rr-

of merit. from the lateexpositlonheldat
Mw Orleans.

While scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles of the Glove-Fittin- g

have proved Invaluable.
Keullers are authorized to refund money. If.

upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

Por sale everywhere. Cataloguge free on ap-

plication.
THOMSON, L.IXCD0K 4 CO., 5. T.

&?XVcMAiiFXi
GivciRcllcfatonccig fcftS.'Str-CUUf- j

am! curct BSSC-Sfflr- V TIKQinJ

COLD in HEAD. r'iYFEVEB'My ?i
CATARRH, yam

HAY FEVER. W JaaW
KotaLiquld,Snuff fEtfE&Ziv
or Powder. Free
from Injurioug
rt . .1 ftr. . !

Army cum. "l'"ljrr"wr"Pltive Odor. .. --tatibn
A particle Is applied Into each nnstri and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druat sts; by
mail, registered. 60 cts. Clwilars free. ELY
BBOSDnunrlsts.Owexo.N T.

OtaSOMPTION.
It ftpn.ttlTS rein4Sr for lh sbort,i.viM; Driw
n thoatit.j ef cr. of tb worn 11m atcl of
tndurt''alBcr4. Inw.tiw ! i

1 lt that I ni . TWO OTlLL PBE,
tof.tlMTwUhnVALCABLK TBEATI? en tl... AiMftM

aoj aCrr. Cl"xpr-ad- r, 0.swdrwi.
DlSaT,A.6liwCMt,mr-,- i Trtt

Ta Jrat EastUfc rrrlOaa
.Cures WeaJbiesi, epermaforrftea,
f JnlAtfons. miwfenctandall Dis-- i

aaaea caused by or In- -
- iII-- nMna.t.Mitl ilr lv1

sxroitl Bt mall. Writ for Pamphlet. UrTXl
Eureka Chemical Co., Detroit, Mlonu

Call n oradir.-ss'hea- . Troup-,o- n s t.
Sanaa Mala aad M;9taT Slrests, pn )
ftSMeleAges;.

BBPnara,!, aa. --a. mm oi

i OvrM Ooarh,, CbU. Jloaraenesa, Ororm. A atoms,
IS Erfm-im- shinilJng

.1 . tVusu,.. ...I f tantfc.HHIn.JliK
CbuMunp.

rrpo la J tvi of
Ibaikasije. ITir KSrt On--

iioa. liiaOeaUoa ,iv. -a

tvps aimoa u iia tmtj m
rAua wrcipffs, and brat onr

recsatanMl . v.
lMIK.-fjlW- a.i u ijnKBKnn; iBUja.LTDaransun .... '

--4aac7ti1' tall X.C: JU'Kr . Sd
Xtvo'i.RutlmorisXltL. u a.

CTiew Lance's P1o-T1- m; areat Tiihsero
10 CH.-V- J.1 Ij aiiltfiimun.

len. Logan Sntltlen lleKth
Is a great shock to the nation. Few know
that ls wis even ItiilWrKisvd when the news
of his death flashed over the wires and
thousands of people stood aghast at the
sudden chance from health and visor to
cold and silent death. the past twoiity--
liTe years there has been no man nore con-
stantly betore the public that General John
A. Logan. Through all his career ho has
been noted for his tearless-mes- s and yunty
of character, both In public and private life.
Loved by friends and reMiected by eneinlef.
he will be mourned bv alL

Ills death adds another to the Ions Ikt
of victims to sudden and acute rheumatism.
Probably no disease is so common as rluu- -

niati-- none is more sudden or dangerous.
and there is certainly none which so com-

pletely baffles medical skill.
Only one remedy has yet been discovered

which Is a sure and safe cure for rheuma-ticu- i
and its twain disease, neuralgia, and

that is Athlophoros. In thousands of cast- -
Athlophoros has proved a quick and cer-

tain cure for these diseases. In connec-
tion with Athlophoros Pills it lias never
failed to speedily effect a cure.

In all probability many deaths attributed
to heart disease are caused by these terrible
diseases, which are far more dangerou-tha- n

b generally consideied.
Hheumatlsm, cveu though in a very mild

form. Is extremely dangerous, for it is lia-

ble at any moment to go to the heart and
cause instant death. Why trille with a di-s- ase

so fatal when a certain cure can be ob-

tained of any druggist?
Everj" druggist should keep Athlophiros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Ath-

lophoros Co.. 112 Wall St.. New York, will
semi either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is SI 00 iwr bottle for
Athlophoros and 5Cc for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspep'".
indigestion, weakness, nervousness debility,
diseases of women, constipttlon, headache,
impure blood, etc, Athlophoros Pills are
unequaled.

Kantusky Bays Kor and filly Yar At.
Uncle Grip, one of the old landmarks

of Lexington, explains the difference In
botk appearance and conversation of the
youn; men of fifty years ns" and now.
"Yes," nays he, "fifty years ao ns young
men often met In onr Kentucky jeans and
cowhide hoota, and some barefooted, with
'Howdy, Jack, how is all the folks nl
home? Father wellf Mother well? Your
crops good this year?' 'Oh. yes; the crows
are fair to middlin' this year. Our work
Is about done, but we must all goofcr
and give Sam Anderson a day's work to
help him out, for ha has boon sick and
away behind.' So, you see, us boys sort
of talked about farming, 'potuum hunt-
ing, etc

"Xow, when young men meet, It's
Halloo, there! "Where did you get that

breech loading gun and that Irish setter?'
'Why. Col. Thorapklns brought this gun
from England; ho bought It for my oirtn- -

day present Only co,t $20 and the dog

J.JS".!h?.,r: .nVaVeaET"JSJyoungest son. Tommy, 'nalloo,
lommyi urn. your ureu.er uor wm.
Saratoga yesterday?" 'les, he won, but I
have a young Hindoo out of Col. Clay's
best mare (hero ho repeats the pedigree
of dam and sire thirty generations back)
which I am going to enterln the Kentucky
and American Derbies.' cs. and boro
comes Gen. Smith's boy, Willie, with a
trotter bred at Ashland Park. 'Halloo,
Willie!' 'Halloo, boys.' Nfiw they talk
gun, dog, race horse, trotter, etc All
those boys with stand up collars, fine
clothes, turned up toes to their shoes,
tight pants, etc." Spirit of tho Times.

Mora Valnabla Than learning.
Backwoods School Teacher (to boy) My

grecious, yon have been two hours on this
Ufon, and don't know it yet. What's
t),a matter with you?

Boy (yawning) I'm cr sleepy.
Teacher Why didn't you sleep last

night? -
Boy Had ter chop down er coon tree

Dogs treed 'fo bedtime, nn' It tuck us
mighty nigh all night ter chop down the
tree.

Teacher Why didn't your fathermake
yon go to bed?

Boy Who, pap? W'y.he's ths one
that made me chop down the tree.

Teacher You don't tell me so?
Boy Yas, I do, ur yer wouldn't know

riothln' trbout it.
Teacher You don't mean to say that

your father would rather yon would catch
a coon than to learn something?

Boy That's dad all over. They buys
coon skins In town, bnt I ain't seed
nobody er hnrtin' alrter buyin' l'arnin'
tkaryit. Dad 'lowed that he'd git er pint
ur licker with that air skin, an' I'll bet
he do. Llcker's licker with pap.

Teacher I am astonished at your
mother.

Boy So is pap. 'Lows that he never
did see er 'oman that could chaw ez much
flat terbacker ez she ken. Wall, I hear
ther dogs er barkin', nn' I reckon they'To
treed another coon. Good day. Arkan-sa-

Traveler.

lectures on Fhyslognorar.
A telegram sent C.O.D. was received

from ths Hon. Emblem Spooner, of
Toronto, saying that he was about to
start for Detroit to deliver a scries of lect-
ures on physiognomy to colored people
only.

Members of the Lime Kiln club would
be admitted free of charge. Among other
things the Hon. Emblem will convince his
hearers:

That large feet denote great brain
power.

That a red nose is the index of a soul
which readily absorbs all that is beautiful
In nature or art.

That a double chin denotes a strong
leaning toward murder.

That bow legs nnd melancholy tempera-
ments go together.

In brief, the physiognomist will knock
most of the accepted theories into tho
middle ef next summer, and all at tho low
price of ten cents. Detroit Free Press.

Massachusetts b.xs spent 51S,WW,iaw In
soldiers' monuments siuco lcGl.

MUs Let's VM.. r.
Wherein does beauty lie?
The skin, mouth, nose, the eye
Are points where beauty we descry:
The most important is the skiu
And there we will begin
And make its beauty for us win

Admiration from lover and from churl
By using Champlln's Liquid Pearl.

Thomas Stevens, who has been traveling
around the world on a bicycle, has arrived
In San Francisco.

JvV " rvVvV always haTen.V ftVgV Acker's Baby
Soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remoro all
Infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morpliine, but gives the child fwtfuroJ
eatt frum pain. Viico 25 cents. Sold by
Frank H. Cobleutz, corner Market and
High streets.

fTt.A niralit.. 1?si-- (Int-n4- t TfVitta-- i Dllrinna ic .s """- - """. """
his residence in New York Sunday, Ills
death was frcm pneumonia.

How's your back? Ho? Flatten cure
weak bac-- t. ild-M- r...t! m.

,xtaMtlr,djrt.. n

rnonuMANtnip

SaiiOBI;KEEC3U.a TUESDAY

H.w the "Brbnafco Bastex" Tame ths
TTlld stead of Us Prairies.

Imnjlne yourself then firmly seated.
If tho bone is blinded you roaah forward
and remove ths blind. Now ths struzijla
btgius. For a znomont he stands In hi
tracts, but you can fcl his musclos Rrovr- -
lug tenia as ha gathers himself together,
Crouching Ilka a wildcat about to spring,
he leaps high into ths air and twists and
slialccs himself In a mad effort to throw
olf tha unaccustomed burden. lie comes
down with hU head between his foro legs
and his tall behind his hind legs, striking
tha ground stiff legged; and as soon as he
has given you tha full beneQtot tha shock
crouches for another leap. This is "buck-
ing," or cs tbo mora initiated commonly
term It, "pitching." Jfo two horses pitch
alike, and no horso pitches twice alike.
Sometimes ha will strike on his fore foot
and nose, throwing his breach so high as
to turn a somersault forward. Sometimes
he will make a lateral Jump, and at others
"chango end," or turn half round in tha
ajr. Now a "bronco buster" generally
does his work in tbe presence of a hand-- f
nl of .spectators; and if he is one of the

fow men who aro absolutely certain that
nothing can unseat him, ho lets the
horso buck himself weary, while he de-

lights thn claque by rolling and lighting
a cigaretto or stooping to pick up a hand-fn- l

of dirt and throw it inthehorsa'sface.
Another favorite proof of his dexterity is
to rowel the horso from ear to tall.

A sharp pull at the horse's he.vlust at
the right moment, and the steel thrown
into his flank will break tho rhythm of
his pitching, and a sharp blow on the
hind quarters with your whip compols
him fc lunge forward. He will then run
a lymdnsl yards or fo and slop suddenly
witn nis ore legs planted urrnix neiore
him. This of course necessitates your
throwing jour body well back, and he
seizes this opportunity to rear and throw
himself violenty on his back. Mow is tha
time when n man shows whether he Is a
riderora foolhardy braggart Obviously
you cannot retain your seat, A horse in
executing this maneuver will often thrust
the horn of the saddle fast in the ground
ami bo left kicking turtlewise. You
must see how ho is going fo strike and
throw yourself to the one side or the
other, so that you have always one foot
In position to cress him with as ha btrng-gle- s

to rise. It is perfectly legitimate for
a horso to throw himself backward in
this way three or four times, but when
you have conclusively demonstrated to
him that he accomplishes nothing by it,
if he ersisls in it it must be trentelas
willful misconduct. If you cannot, by
spurring him in the flank as he rises and
thus bringing his hind parts into action
prevent bis overrearing, you must
strike him a sharp blow between the oars
with the butt of your whip as he rises,
mid let hira understand that he is over-
stepping tho bounds of fair fighting.

After an hour or two he is completely
exhausted and should be turned loose
until tho next day. Jlis second lesson
will try your seat and your patience even
more sovcrely, for yoa will then have
bitted him for the first time and he has
learned better how to liamllj himself
under your weight But on the third day,
if he is not a very recalcitrant subject, he
vill begin to learn something, aad is then

considered a "broke" hore. Cor. New
York Sun.

Senator llrarts and Stark Twain.
Senator EvarU has undobutedly pre-

sided over more banquets than any other
man in New York. His old fashioned
rolling collar and his finely plaited shirt
bosom are familiar sights to all of the
nailers at Dclmonico's, the Hoffman or
the Brunswick. The urbane senator en-

joys a good dinner and good company, and
with rare forbearance he never inflicts a
long speech upon his fellow diners. Erea
his abnormal tendency to long and In-

tricate sentences is curbed upon social
occasions. Mr. Evarts' special weakness
as a presiding officer is the interjecting of
facetious comments on the efforts of tha j

othcr apcoter IIa delights to diffuse
mirth sood feUowshlp, and hi. face-- ,
tiousntss never has the sting of acerbity.
Occasionally In attempting to score a point
on Miarr speaker ho suffers the fata of
the boomerang thrower. An Instance In
point occurred at the New England Society
dinnsr last winter. Mark Twain had just
finished an extraordinarily piquant ad-

dress when Mr. Evarts arose, shoved both
of his bauds down into his trousers pockets
as is his habit, and laughingly remarked:.. ...... ,, ,r i. .t-J- l.. .1.1.. little
unusual that a professional humorist
should be funny?" '

Mark Twain waited until the laughter
excited by this sally had subsided and then
drawled out: "Doesn't it strike this com-
pany ns a little unusual that a lawyer
should have his hand in his own pookat?"

New York Times.

Finding lies! In Gotham.
Distinguished men must find New

York restful, ns so many come here to live
after they have passed middle age and
been for years objects of interest in small-
er places. Here even the great man is
one of a crowd. There aro distinguished
soldiers, engineers, doctors, merchants,
writers, scientists who coma to the me-
tropolis to spend tho last years of thoir ex-

istence after the battle of life has been
fought and won elsewhere. Such men as
Gen. Grant, Henry Ward Beecher, Robert
Collyer. Benjamin It. Ilristow, Whitelaw
Reid. Roscoe Conkling, with tha whole
world from which to select, ehooss New
York as tho most fitting nnd desirable
place for a home. In any ether elty a
distinguished man Is conspicuous, but
here be can walk the streets and attract
no ntteution, he can take a scat In a street
car without being stared out of counte-
nance by nil the other passengers, he can
enjoy life, for distinguished men are com-
mon on tho streets, and the inhabitants
of New York arc broad and cosmopolitan,
nnd believe in each manattendiftg strictly
to his own business unmolested by all
others. New York Cor. Cleveland
Leader.

Hints for the Dramatist,
The three or four hundred years that

have pased since adventurers landed on
our shores nnd began tho work of creat-
ing n nation have been filled with events
the records of which should give an in-

genious dramatist hints for plays without
number. Not until these are employed,
as records and traditions ol their own
countries were employed by all tho great
dramatists, shall we have a national
drama. Mr. Jones nnd Mr. Tayleure
agree in saying,"The first business of the
American stage is to develop a national
drama of its own." Boston Transcript.

Didn't I.ikn to Say It.
A Texas paper says: "Trcrc is a per-

nicious partizanship in the b.ind itrci'ari-oucne- yi

of a promiscuous mullitmfe,
held to party allegiance by .nore innrtia
of habit nnil mechanical cohesion." We
have often wondered if something of this
kind hadn't nffected tho weather lately,
but wo didn't exactly like to say so.

l'rrslan CharacterUtles.
The Tcrsian is capable of great mental

and physical exertion, but abhors both.
He has no gift of invention, but of Imita-
tion. He never gives way to anger except
when ha can hlford the luxury. Saadi
tells a littlo fable which is as character-
istic of the Persian of y as it was in
his own time A dervish being once
crosslv insulted by a mighty personage
nursed his wrath for fifteen years. Then,
his way leading him along a certain high
road, ho sees his enemy, fallen into dis- -

'

grace and stripped of all power, nailed to
tho cros3 nnd nearly expiring. Ths
dervish deliberately went In search of a
big, jagged ttonc, nnd having fonnd ons

' threw it at the dying man. This, Saadl
says, is what n wise man should do under
similar circumstances. Wolf von Scher-bran-d.

Tho 1'eahant and tha llobber.
A Peasant who was passing along a

Highway was stopped by a Robber, who
Demanded his Money or his Life.

"I yield up my Treasure without a
t Struggle," replied ths Peasant, "and In
Return I desire urg privilege 01 isuing
you a Storr."

He was told to go ahead, and tho Robber
Dotalnea by his Narrative until some

, Tvelarg i 4lon8 and Captured
him nnd Restored tho Moneyto its Owner.

MJL fflS8iffiaS

TRI0K8 THS "PERFMM."

Jsliomes far "Falcjns" Admtlon to th
Theatres Lmllcroui luclilent.

"Thero are mora rJcns for 'faklni;' on- -

tranc to a theatre than you would lm- -

nslao," said tha gonial treasurer of a
, Chicago thc.ttrs. "Soinotlmui vr baT

five or slz in nos oveula A fan- - nights
a; a wry tough looting individual cam
up to tha box ttindow and, with a hitch
fcf his coat uml pushing bis hat back ou
his bcid. inquir.-u-: 'Say, (icr jur pass da
perfesh" 'Oh, yai,' I replied; 'any recor
u!2ed m.-mb- of the profession can get a
seat without ohargc ' 'Well, I want ter
see lu show. I'm a regular member of
lie business,' was tha next remark.
'What Is your Una and to what company
do you belong?' I asked. 'Oh, I dou't be-
long to no company, I'm n song and dance
Mote, I am,' said tho applicant, and to
prove his assertion ho threw back the
lapels of hi? coat, gave his trowsers a
jerk and, steppin'i back a little, Iwgan to
giva an exhibition of fancy clog steps. I
hare no doubt that ho was soma Torhty
showman. One of tbo strangest grounds
upon which I ever heard an application
for admission was presented last week.
It was some time after tho curtain hod
risen and there wasnoonolnthecntrnnce
when a thiuly clad, dirty looking fellow
lounged up to tha window oud lwgan In
the professional beggar sing song tono to
enumerate his woes. I of course sup-
posed he wanted money, ami you can Im-

agine my surprise when he finished by
saying: I hain't had nuthen to eat nil
day. sir, and I'm tired, so I thought I'd
like ter see the show if you'll givo me n
ticket.

"I could not see the connect! u between
hunger and n desire to see tin piny.

"An incident occurred tho other after-
noon while I was in the box that seems
almost too ludicrous to betrre. A couple
of very gawky looking courtrymen came
into the lobby and began to examine very
minutely the stand or photographs, espe-
cially the picture representing Hobson and
Crane ns the two Dromios. They seemed
quite interested, and although I could
not hear the conversation- - I could see
plainly that they were engaged in warm
argument. One of them would direct the
other's attention to particular points about
tho photographs and insist upon his view,
whil :ie olher woald . strongly deny
tho lity of Its being correct. Final-
ly they seemed to grow tired of the ulter-catio- n

and turned to me as If for a deci-
sion. ( )ne of them approached the window
and lifter some preliminary coughs and
stan: ringss.dd, jerking his thumb over
his s!. mMer toward the pictures: 'Beant
them there pictures tbe kind of clothes
Abe Uncoln wore, and wasn't thorn his
picturs when he wuz president?' I was
utterly nonplussed at first, but managed
to Hud out that they were looking for
some exhibition of personal possossions of
Lincoln Uiat existed in the vicinity, and
had mistaken tho theatre for the place."

Chicago News.

lie Had lleen DUcliarged.
"We meet some queer men and some

queer incidents in our business," said ths
officer of an express company. "We haTe
many applicants for positions, and every
one of them is required tsanswera list of
questions about hU age, his previous serv-

ice. If any, his family, etc One of the
questions is: 'Were you ever discharged?'
One day that was several years ago a
young fellow was is applying for a place.
Ha hod nn honest, bright face, a good eye,
and I rather liked his apiiearance. Whan
I came to that question: 'Were you over
discharged?' he stopped with a queer ex-
pression on his countenance, and after
some hesitation inquired:

" 'Slut I anwer that question?'
" 'Certainly. Wei a you ever dis

charged?'
" 'Yes, sir '
" Where from."
" 'From the penitentiary.'
"This was a startler, and eame near

taking my breath away. But I completed
tha list of questions, 1111 his appl cation
aad aont him away. Than I looked up
his record. He had indeed been a con
riot, found guilty of burglary of a saloon
along with some other roistering compan-
ion. But there was something about the
fellow which I liked, and a few wsots
later I gave him a place as porter. From
that time he has been successively pro-
moted until now he Is a messenger on one
of our most Important routes, handling
hundreds of thousands of dollars every
run. Thero is aei a mors trustworthy
man in our service ' Chicago Herald.

WOW. j4 eJ ' 7?" 5
S BUU AID (IIOTCIIWU UJ 13'pepsla, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.

1 hey are a positive cure for Uyspepsia, in-
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation.
He guarantee them. 23 and CO cents.
Frank 11. Coblcutx, comer Market and
lll;li streets.

Hon. J. P. Schmelder, senator of the
Twenty-firs- t senatorial district of Ohio,
died Sunday.

nncnu.iAinA." .
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladderand UrinarjDlseases. tl. AtDruggists.

"ROCOn OM BH.F." riLI.S JOe. and J3e.
Small granules, small dose, big results, pleas-
ant in operation, don't disturb ths stomach.

'itouon ON DIRT."
Ask for "Bough on Dirt :" A perfect washing
pcwdorfoundatlastl A harmless extra fine
A 1 article, purc'and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens without sllgheet injury
to finest fabric Unequallodforflnellnensand
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
use 8oftcns water, saves labor and soap.
Added to starch Increases gloss, prevents yel-

lowing. BcaOCjfficatGrocersordrmlsta.

B 3i."iv aa

BJ?irrTtty

ffSlJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1 his powder never varies. A marvel of port
I', strenh "nil wholesomeness. More reo
noraleal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition wlththe multitude or
low test, short weight alum or phosphate pew- -
&ers. ik 1 a eotu, KOTAL KAtlSQlOVDSK
n.. JOB Wall streot.N T

Onr productions are tlie
rerfecllon of Slioe-iiinkln-

In them Every Objection to resdy-ip- s -.

Bhoes is removed. The euccess t onr
attained by our goods wherever it.tioiuc, 1

Is becsus: th;y are rlovs-fittln- eltgart
la stylo d finest materia."
and workmacsh.p, and moderate ;a price.

The horrors cf b"Hnr;-Ir- . cresvoidrd:
they sre ccn;fortsU frcri lb- - ve:

Uads la all slits, widths a3d shapes.

l.k n SUt rr Kami aitjAt2Jrn cf
J. & T. COXJS2KC,

its-- voaic.
SOUSE k PARS05S,

Afts. rr3nrlnfflld, 0.

;

EVE2SIN, JAXVAMJ 4.18b.7.
X

A QUESTION ABOU1

Brawns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
nia OBaMtlaim &a bsaao makmA thawus-- .

bf UaOMiltW md. Brtnrn'i Iron BitUr oar nr
njj.-- rstll ttdassut Hutltddsscnrasntifla.

tar wtuol. rapuUbW a wtMaU yrwsntb I Mi
rilJKlallUM NsMfTiilO iksB tVft Us sMstt rMts3rUl
iDt known to tit pcofMaWai, sand imdrAisT mt a
lavuag asK&uw una wiu auatuBiuit iMm
tint ttMT i mun prtjwfttitsni mt Irom Uutm mi '
tbr smltcUtUM bmms In dlolasa Thfe atom mmt

c'uairsslr thAt i tkooll49& bm tit Msssv
uaporUnt in sasMMuiuJ tniul prMrtitM, Xl k
F7x iikow xhi nos uiiFr hum 9tij nartory iron iMbisAtB nsvi swr Hd

BROWN'S IRON Bl TTERr.:
IwUA&ha, or pradaas iaiiHniHi all staar Irvc
--i.ilclaeado. llUOUN-- IRON BITTBa
.araa ladlsexlaa, Istttooaneaa, Waaiunxr-nyapatnl- a,

.Halarta, UUlts and Varrrr
Tlrad FeellaoUeaeral 0a4imy,Pala ra t!u

Ma, Back or Limbs,! feadaehe and Sfeanw.
Kla-i-uc All them aibaonu In, h pmcQiad dull
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.lWS.-t- :

iWlr. "ha tkr bj Tih. rrt iraptai rhrolltUrjiI1ira7 ThonsKleUitM..frrr. tn, dvMim Imprr-- i. tha bila ,r sr!0w,lh,iItl,iMunTmor.rApl4AnlmArW
rh,jjbosln Unn to brisbtwi; tha aiahlthj er4v nm tm the dks: vrmnnU,pMAn; foiKtl'ml (fcsiuPHant boom Trguv. aad If innmsthn, ihnnawt nMws aiiUd for Uh rhiM Bnnra', trrHium la tha O.N LT inn nwdirina thAt t) as u,

irtooa, nfr4om.n.l lr.fyii rtremm imlU
rtta Gannina hu TndJuk ad it i1 md IrM.

ainwMc TAKK ?0 OTHHIi.

PORK PACKERS

dSgSatlai'ssttTlsa
ANDCURERSOFTHE

I

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family TJso.

W.Grant's Sons
1 6 E. High Street.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOPPLftSTEfi
BCan3e posM?ssitxl of frttn nd tvctiTO tnenii.

dntl mtemtM tor ths enre of jaia vnd diaae
Prepaurd from th complete Tirtaos of fresh
IIopi, Purgiindj Pltoh aad Onras. Thegretvteat
srtrecctheiilns pUater erer InTentod. Apply
one to BieiAciid. Crick, aheniRsvtisnn. Eldner
F&lni, BUtchea, 8dtlc. Sore Gicet.orpaUnla

ayprt,locjJordeep-os?tod- - Care liuuntly,
stoothce avnd strrnthcns tho tired musaiee. All
ready to apply. Bild by dnur and country
torea, 23 con tm, 5 far tl.CO. bailed forprloe.

ProFrietorm, HOP TIa&STZZI CO Bcwton, 21m.

Svoges awA Ses

LYON&HEALY4
Statc & Mottoc St.. Cm CAOO.
Will IBaati, IrtM, UT aM" tsWTsl

aU95 r xuna isuirvta
UaiUvriBi al Kdnrwnnlsj. M
FlM lUMtPUisyM Wnkbf r

rtLUrq-sT- 4 ? bad mr Xnn
Orrss. tclslxiif Rtrp4tfha jVUw

I ranttalBfSaariaT,.
Cv.iaUa laHirwtkMai tar

AasAtsrasr kta KaarctM ttU I aim. ft .

rv.- Its'. Tvtks aaA a
si Lk( tf HavtU Urn.

WtNTI.I iJeueral a'CDtJ. lo wholwale
motor. Uarecuaace. good sal-

ary or r0c on tlio dillar. Address, with stamp
F. .M.WeaTer. IndianapoUs, Intl. (Name thispaier.)

7ntendlnt;AdrrrtUcr should addreif

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
tO SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITT,

For SELECT LIST of 1,000 NEWSPAPERS.
Will he sent FltERon application.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
WANTED a gentleman of enenry, experience
audacqaalnrance. tn each eunty of nhlo. as
Agent for tppteeate'a Elrs-lrl- llurglnr
Alnriu Sliittlnt;. No capital hut best of ref-
erences required Absolute control iclren.
I'neicelled ntiportunlty to build up a lucrative
Elrctrlral llusliirviiu connection. Corres-
pondence solicited

AilTiiainl Jlnlllne; t:o,
Room 1. National Bank ISulldln

L'levelantlif.'o.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $3) we will print a ten-lin- e

advertisement In One Million Issues of Ieadlns
Amerle-i- Nswpaper This Is at the rate of
'iiilyone-aith- a vent a line for Uu) ClrcuU-tlon- l

The adve rtl.ssrasnt v.111 l placed brfure
One Million dlffertnt n?wspperpurohasersr

r Fits Milmds Ksabess. Ton lines will ac
commodate abuil 7a wars,. Address with ropy

f Adv. andrhesk,arseulSssnts ferB.H'k ef
LSDlauwa. ra. I.i0w.lisrsi- -

St .New Ta

ADELBERT COLLEUs
or

WESTERN RES RVEUNIVERSI'Y
Year opens Sept. 9. Two courses of study

for decrees. Classical and Modzsx L.vocii.e.
with elective studies. Partial ccurses with
certificates. Chemical and Physical Labora-
tories Astronomical Observatory. Situation
beautiful and healthful. Expenses are Ion.
Preparatory schools at Hudson and tireen
Spring. Send forcatalojrue to

E. rtFsa.Miucir'r.GLsvciAKn.O.

45 I FOR CHECKS in 6 hours, cures In 3
ami ..dsys. Druz Stores 15 N. 11 Phlla4Q I MENlaand41Ea3tMainSt.,Ssr!ne

field. 0.

manhood. Tonnrni.
Imprudence, nervousdebll-lt- yLOST cured by botanic Nerve
Bitters, SO cts. UerbMe4-Co.Phlla..I- 'a

SoldatSl E
Ualn 8t "Minefield. .

WHERE TO GO
FOIt

A SUMMER TRIP
Is a question thatcan beeasllyanswered afteran examination of the elicant Illustrated
Uuide to the resorts of Minnesota and Dakota,
which Is now belnic published by the St. Paul,
Minneapolis A Manitoba IlallKav Sent free
onreceipvui Address

C. II. WARREN,
(JeneralPassenKerAr.ent.St. Paul. Minn

aHHHHnKSSHH
A(rrMtrmprnTr.itOTart!o!d atria Preraata

a'trtsmr from hradorttianML Made or bestqualltrToulMnL Cartrullr tempered. Jor aalo tr Uard-war-

licalera llAirdoteuajMnrtedalsraarnltoaor
EdltrrS'JK?!!?'Ji1iA"n "T of sine. HaJaodby THE SPOKM Bl'ldSU 1 U'MtotPoitlMle..t'-

SIMII.F BAKKELSHOT GUN. aW.OO
" " "IXIIM1I.K 3.00

MMJl.K BUECCU LOADER, 4.00
DOUBLE " ld.00

Trices on ether coous la proportion.
PARKER, SMITH and OTHER CUNS

oms Bomr.r to biioot cloim.
Illustrated Catalnrue and rues List ssnt Tree.

J. C. BANDIE a (ON, JScKAlS

N.W.AYES&SOH
ADVERTISING AGENTS
buViag PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Chestnut and Eighth Sts.
Receive Advertisements for tiia rspsr.

COIIMAICOat Lowest Cash Rates irltC

lUBK ri'AYER I SOU'S WNIH

W1LSG.J
WASHBOARDS.
These Washboards are tasda with
a Rent-Woo- d rim. Th, a trac s-
toat boards and bast waaasrs In tue
wetld. For sals ky all daslsrs.
Take ne othtr.

" '" -- - -- rasssssssn . .i i.ra, . ssssssvjs mn

THE AMERICA DUEL.
i i

A QERMAN CONTRIBUTOR EXPLAINS

JUST WHAT IT MEANS.

Not a lirutal Affray In n Darkanad ltooza I

rCar a "Ltlasa Away " at Short ltaaga. .

Tha Daol.lou of Tata Sulclda's
atala.

I sea the fallowing copied In tha Tha
World from mo of your contemporaries:

"I read It a dispatch from lierlin tha
other day th it a bill has boen introduced
into the ltebhstax to suppress dueling,
especially what is known as 'tha Ameri-
cas method.' Xow what is this Ameri-
can methodf Is it tho eentle pastime of
fighting with knivej in a dark room? Is
It tha brief and sanguinary contest with
shotguns at twenty paces? Or Is it the
Informal duol of the frontier, with its
brief cartel: 'I'll kill yon on sif;ht, and
when yon next come, come a shootin'f
Tha cablegram Is strangely silent on
this important point."

I am in a position to inform you that
tha American duol, oj practiced on ths
continont of Europe, and especially in
Gormsuy, U neither a brutal affray with
bowie knives in a darkened room nor a
"blaze away" at short range; it Is some-
thing more secret and terriblo still, a
practice that has brought sorrow and
shame to the noblest families and cut
short the career of the mast promising
men; it Is death, self inflicted death by
lot. Some time since ths startling intel-
ligence

I
was published that Professor 13.,

of Berlin, a tnlentod and highly esteemed
young, man had beon found dead in his
room, with a pistol tightly clasped tn his
hand and a bullet hole in his forehead.
He hal committed suicide. But what
could bo tho motive?

In easy if not brilliant circumstances.
handsome and engaging, on the threshold
of life., the highest honors within his
grasp, this young man goes to his last v
account and leaves no traco to elncidata
tho mystery. The world wonders for nine
days and than in the rush of rapidly pass-
ing events the incident is forgotten. Kor- -
gotten save by one who knows and a few
sorrowing friends who conjecture.

Tho solution of the mystery Is to be
fountl in the American duel.

A lovo nffalr, in which tws passionate,
high spirited young men lavish their at-
tention upon the sarao lady; a deadly
Insult offered and they conceive that tho
world is not large enough to hold both.
One mnst die, and what surer and mora
convenient method than to decide by lot
who shall take his own life?

Tha two enemies face each other with
flashing eyes and burning cheek-- Words
hnve parsed and insults offered which can
be drowned only in blood.

TUB DECISION or FATK.

So be it Let us step to the window;
the street Is quiet and deserted. Let us
observe the next passerby. If the first
one to turn tbo corner bo a man, it Is I
if it be a woman, death Is yonr portion
death by yonr own hand and before tho
sun rises again.

Pale and gloomy they stand side by
side and await the doom sure to come
scon to one of them. One, two, three
minutes pass; it is so still in the apart-
ment tho ticking of a clock upon the
mantel sounds loud and near. Thu a
black shadow U thrown across the walk
and a woman moves around the corner,
her light footsteps sounding ths death
knell of Professor B.

A slight shudder shakes the frame of
tbo doomed man and the pallor deepens
for a moment. Then proudly and coldly
ha bows to his adversary: "Fate has
selected me, Capt. A. You will hear
from me

And he Is alone with his sad thoughts.
But the clock beats out his life fast and
furious, and he has so much to do aril
arrango before the rising sun shall look
upon bis lifeless corpse. He may put Lis
affairs In order, but ha must not reveal
his fats. Honor and the rubs of Ameri-
can duel forbid it.

Thus perished one of the brightest and
most promising young men in tha most
enlightened capital of Knrope inthelattor
half of ths Nineteenth century, leaving
the stain of suicide npoa bis name.

This is by no means an Isolated case. It
being well known that this method of
dueling hsj been resorted to only too fre-
quently, and it is a sad fact that tha best
aad moet honorable mea have oftea bjeu
tho victims.

While dueling will never and, for
re.saons, can nover be wholly sup-

pressed In a warlike nation like Germiny,
it Is to be hoped that this bloody game of
chance called the American duel may
speedily be crushed and wiped out K. O.

Tae D!coTrrer of Anthraelta Coat.
Anthracite was discovered In Pennsyl-vanl- a

in 17V0 by Nicholas Allen. This
Allen, according to the stories and tradi-
tions that have been handed down about
him must have been a kind of American
Hip Van Winkle. He had come down
from the Lake Champlain lumber region,
and opened an inn on the summit of the
Broad mountain For a time he led a
wandering existence, hunting, flsh'ngand
lumbering, while his wife attended to ths
wants of thirsty travelers. In one of his
hunting excursions he camped out at the
foot of the Broad mountain at a spot
where a coal vein cropped out, and upon
lighting a fire was astonished at the in-

tense heat It threw off. He also saw that
some of the black stone had become red
hot. He dug some of It and carried It
home, when bis wife, more practical than
himself, pronounced It coal.

They saw the coal crop out In abun-
dance, nnd visions of fortunes thit might
be realized out of it flashed through their
minds simultaneously. So, disposing of
their effects, they loaded two largo cov-
ered wagons with coal nnd set out for
Philadelphia with tho intention of mar-
keting it there and discovering its true
value. Theydrovealongthe banks of the
Schuylkill, sleeping In the open air at
night. At Pottstown three of thclrhorses
died, and the coal was dumped into the
river. Wearied' and disheartened, the
pair returned to the old place at tho sum-

mit of the mountain, and shortly after-
ward Allen laid his faithful wife to rest
over the coal vein that proved their ruin
and turned his face towanl tho west,
where after an uneventful career ho en-

listed for the camjalgn nnder Harrison
and fell at Tippecanoe. Scientific Amer-
ican.

Tha lloat Tlrn llacape.
A commercial drummcrof myacqualnt-ane- e

who studies each fire escape with an
interest boru of several exciting scenes
assures me that tho best fire escape In the
world can bo tucked away In one's pocket
nnd carried In a traveling bag. It con-

sists simply of a Btrong hemp cord, with
knots every few feet. When the Are

rcaks out tie ono end to your bedstead
the other end out of the win-lo-

tho chances nro nincty-nin- o In a
lundrcd that nothing will interfere with
in easy descent. Brooklyn Eagle.

An Kdltnr's Experlonce.
This story is told of Julius Chambers,

the new managing editor of The Herald,
by one of his old chiefs: ''Some twelve
years ago I sent Chambers to the Insane
asylum at Bloomingdale to report from
actual observation abuses which were said
to exist there. He Went there under due
process of law. He pretended to be in-
sane, and acted his part so well as to de-

ceive two physicians, a prof essional nurse,
ths magistrate who committed him and
the expert doctors who had charge of the
asylum He was In the asylum for
two weeks and was released when a writ
of habeas corpus was served on the keep-
ers.

"When in Spain for The Herald some
years since, Chambers got possession of a
treaty between Spain and this country
which Gen. Daniel E. Sickles was nego-
tiating. Ho wished to telegraph It to
Tha Herald but knew he could not get
the Spanish censor to approve it. Ha hit
upon the queer alternative of telegraph-
ing tha points of tha treaty as if it applied
to some adventure of tha Prlnco o' Wales
In India. It was all nonsense to tha censor
and to the man who received it at Tha
Herald office, bnt Chambers, after tha dis-
patch was sent ever tha wires, telegraphed
a key to explain tha hidden meaning. I
tklak It was tha first auiu last) instance)
artaesjarrt, at sandlns a cipher first sad th
k7 e tt artarrriJTd.'', wTerk fiacata .

-
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BlHUBDiXU LAIS WEO USE IT.
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HXPRES.-E- D FKEK : 2 lane T5e- - bottles,
white or pink, for S1.6U. To many points 1 bot-
tle for 7Tc. ' ryyour druiclst flrt.) Boied
secure from Aire.
Co.. 115 Kulton ft.. V. T.

P. b. Mention this paper.

CAimR'Si ..
CURE

Sick: lleaCsche and rdlere all tbe troubles Jnd-dr-

to a billocs ststeot the STstcra, inch as
Isaace. Drowsiness. Distress after ealtce,

raia la tha Side, c While thrir most reoark
sble sacccss has beem shown In caring

SICK
npsrtie;yetCsrt'stJtuVsIJTTIssTe(jTisri
lalnahla la Conatlpstlon, cnrlsg and prwanmu:
his ssnormjf couiplsint, whila they also cornet

sll dirorders of lbs stomach, stlmniato the rnrer
sad rtsmhue tha bowels. Ermlf they only corsd

HEAD
Aeke they would he almost prlcdcss to those was
sauVrirom this distreavixis complaint; but

who once try them will find these Hula

to do without inein. But after all sick head

Istaectnc of so raspy Bves thstnera h wtxta w
mske our crest cotat. Osr pills cars It while
uthcrsdoEut.

Carter's Little Llwr POls sJTery small an
very et'y'o take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vrptable and do net l!Ttpec
porse, bat by their gentle action please sJ wh.
BMtheTi. ravlsIsetMeeoUtaveforJL 8oU
by drcgi-ist-s cvoywhext, ox seat by msiL

flRTER METHCIXB CO..Kw Tort,

Ladies
Do yoa Trant a o, Woom-In-g

Complexion t If s, a
feir applications of Hiuraii's
KAGnOLIA BALM will grat-
ify yoa to yonr heart's eoa-ten- t.

It does away witk
Bcdness, Pimplfu.

Blotches, and all diseases and
perfections of the skia. It

OTcrcomesthe flashed appear-
ance of heat, fati-ra- aad ex-
citement. ItmaKesaladyof
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are Its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
lis applicatUa.

BALL'S
)sIV llll r?f

saa V..I f --gejaBSssyai
VW-HRafyai- -

OBSETS
Tha OUT 10UIT maA that - ba rttnrt.id h

ta pnrcK-i- altr tbr raak wfar. If not ftrnA
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

nfTfTT rwriispcL man i dt aaiuaar.
n a Ttricty of atrtca aad pric. Sold by T

a!ra TrTwbar4. Baaiara of worutistaa Imitation
a jarnima VaUta tf n a bazi'i HJataa on tea Dox'tan roT arsr miasm mi

mwm
FarK adaehe, Tllllsaaaraa. I.lTrrran-alalnt- a.

lndlsealloo. 3Illd bat eflectlvc.
LD BY DBCUUIaTtt.

HSHIPUANAUTOUATIC

STEAM ENGINE

Tar B( mad llallooarr
yarrina. V aJ3i4 amigaa.
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BUSINESS MRECTOrH

DEHT15TJ.

C. R. OONTIBSE,
aajrTAi. raaujaaw . hBooms a at S. ICtshett BfeaaV t

T A. LEWIS, s-- J&3
s srrnxr.a. g. gor. xja sad

w. H.ImUTU.
snvsa or larae rmurbwitbost nil,Ustoala Bcildlac

JOB PRINTERS.

H.UMBOCKBB,M and 57 Arcade, rrlntl
StaOonet.

Waddluods and call! as cards a specialty.

CABINET MAKER.

HOLL,
CAiisrr KAin, ricris iro ttriissx,

UOW.Xslost.

UNDERTAKER.

w. A. GliOSS CO, UITDKKTAKEKS.
OfCca and Wararoora. 4fi W. Main it.

Residence 192 W. HUb. St.

PATTERN-MAKE- R.

T. PABKEE,W.' nrmi xiics,
3 vi. wasmmnanitreet.

Models carefnlly mada aad patterns properla;
Rated In all metals. :yQ

BOK BINDERS.

M DOB.1E,JOII.VSO! Of THS S. U BlStXTT k SOIS SSX
insnr,

179 West Columbia, street.
General Book Binders and Blank Book Jfina--fa- c

rarer.

MACHINISTS.

I r.TTJKjrBULL,
ix, vachixist. aid a rjsxAt job wosr Don.

17 S. Center sU
T J. niCKKT.
Lit Practical Uachlntstand GeneralJohHhop,

DSaadfa E.WasM'Mtn'nj

..sbVbbbbbbVsw

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
I VBaaaaaBBBBBBV Pays Best

WHUi FBOFEELY DOME.

Wc aiaS to ano DO cur to ALLcurroataa,
sLowts-- r awicea pkobpt Trahsactions
Judicious Scixcnona Conspicuous S

-- CXKRICHCCD AssisTanct -- Ussi;
; as to Opinio ano CoanocwTlAL Service.

lAavcrmasaicarra Dcaaaaca. Pajont Smowm aa,j
I EsTtaiATTe ee Caar la tar flcwaaaasiaa.
I Fvaaawia To RtaeoaaiaLS PAanca

FRCC or CHARQC
2 The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
j Soccaaanraar.HUBauB),

;JadiclMS AdTBrtlsfng Igwls zsi Ezparts,;

EaUMahW tl;u lpW4 iCSj.

; New Haven, Conn.
aTOua Paac CaTaLOauc or LcAaraaj

! " 8awr Face oa AerucaTloal. i

LAiripMr

K ssattmrttoj -5?5Jo Mj auttrr iasu is en i
g e JP oan OHiwrrr a A g J

fans, KLCaCBZALErtS CtCiW WatHT.

Jr Foa r Ana s

alaTSsn?lirsiSSI

Tba oi T arrect suDstrtut. tur Motnersmilk, uiiNuM. w vnoiera inroriTurnand TaethlnK. A. peelsaata food tor ,

Consumpttvaa, Convalescents.Farrac, autrlant la all Wast In e Diseases.SaQalraa no cooktni. Oar Book. Tha Carsand reading-o- fnfarts,cnaUed
DOUBSB. QDAX3 A. CO.. Boaton. Msas.

VLJLU.HJIUST COLOJiri
CLABEHOST COLOXT t
CLAltE.VJO.1T COLO.stT I
CLAIIK.TlO.tX COLONS'
CL.tllE.'aO.IT COLOJiYI
CLAUE.TIO.nX (JOLO.Tt
CI.AUKJIOKT COLO.-i- I

Aaavtlaaaacarr lSdiva la LhelAAtSraAra. f)na- -
vuufa. oaiy z mentrs aia. ass stores, x batata.
X charcbea. Khool, newspaper, factoryrfoondry. istemooats,2trainaBodlBialiadallr. lAnarapiiaT
adTsaclsr. Sead,aeBd.afiab7SUlrAralBa,aaoa

.'i&'l

for circulars with , Daps.2S 1'botorraphlc cnu ac
kaoaes. all aanal the vroaderfsl irvwth ef oar at.aoy.lta atrll.cllmAteBsrkets,bBarBeaa eppaitnoltjeav
hcaltB, arlcaa. ierns.aoil s other distinct sahjacta.
raraiB for S3ie aa Baonlhlr loatallracats la taaaa

fFneat.wltov'Bt leSTlnz lBfUsitnaUoa,..sKlzat.- 1

u. o. a i enme. m
Sail every Saturday from Sew York to

and -
Rataa of najujLa, la ap fram ffr Ymrk.r w- - - -- - - -- - 'xvrPBoai, ar Bmott.

H5 and BUS 1

, . .. ..... . T .Tl.. . -
ABGnor iimo ami, uasm aajaowea, naim

bcot- -
tana ana ireiana.

Tor Books af Tours, Tickets or other la
atlon. apply to BEOTo
New York ; irj. ns Maim

1 ITtCU TUIa tss-- i
rrsers lit -

moat Tlolant attack toanrta taml crtabla alce. -
rTarta rana whrt all othar ivrTiHiLfsa fall

wmlUa far ravalta. I la atllaa: la
direct a sat aad m

"Xl aaiaai a at m. SaaaT a. ata at aaw ttaa.'

"t aa aattndj raaatrt t aaaia .7 Oarawa .Aattnu
Varta VaaBB. ATTaTiai, VbjBSJ..

easrsaa AMMmt cmr n an yaa taaoa r n. n aarar
ftOla- .- . 'a riMfmrit, X. c

tBanaaaJ
itrtiBa." MrM.L TtHnrnk, Lmdm4rr. Oaa-- i

ai at

Aathaia Cor U talLl by U ttrar- -
artataal Aflm.mJiA at I. or avnk bTlsi. . t: - - - -.v: j:t- - rrjT----y- n

tirnp, a AN. jg.lx.

I . 9
frajni

ft Twnasai
airsUaataal.

lapWBjasa, aarsMl JWltaa .aassa-l-

Oil CAT
Iralasl Wk aatl frsa Sbo-- U T4 fcf radars.

3T Kapiars wna ar raiaa ta au aaaa. fl

sl's4A,.FJ;tJarryCoW,

ANCHOR LINE
mniL.

Giasnow Lontionderrv.
fflainaaa-J-

Aaraaaaaarry
CABINS. SBC05D CLASS.

StaersateentwardarBrepalff, wtm.rf'JZf-
yaiarreeoicBarnsin Hnxiaaa.

HENDERSON
j.bJtiia.

Btrrtaneia.

ASTHMA CURED!
aait-ifaf-

GERMAN ASTHMA CURErii.'iLl

asedlata, rrtl,anlTailrtadUaJJcCRBluiCjl

MraraajisMnamaaUl

Orrwaa

R.amfirf J.autia.
SP??1WaaaaM

WEAK MEN;
lratMlsDlt..,T

JJXllTU. THEATJIE.TTa

SS'MADE STRONfi
MARSTON.IMSOrcO.IJParkPUca.KBwYena.
"-- ".. II IS SI

I
Wa t ar aata I aal aaa'aasMalr tmuam tfcaa la

a ttma aa4 taaa fcara Umbk maara aatl I aaa va
Val I aav axla ta af riPLfiBT m TAtJJSt aicsaui laaa atab.
ValTaat mT immmatf ta W
ataaca tat asa a aa Btaaaaa.
no. ka4a - a asaaaiiM aad a ISaa

a. 3tWMWi

tfetaCS& .!?!5..
raP- -

a ii "

'tpm

fi

31
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jWffj
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CURE JITS!7!

sa&m


